






































































































































































































































a. Professor Green, I have something to ask you about the test coming up next Monday. Do you have 
some time to spare? 
b. I was wondering if I could use an electronic dictionary during the exam.  
c. I think your class is very interesting, but the technical terms used in the class are sometimes too 
difficult for me to understand without using a dictionary. 
※カッコ内に示したページ数は、参考文献（田中、1994）の該当箇所を表す。 
１. 課題場面 















a. I bought this ballpoint pen here two days ago. But this pen has a problem with its ink and I can’t 
write with it. I think something is wrong with it.  
b. Is it possible to get a refund instead of having it fixed （…instead of having the ink refilled）?  
c. If you could let me exchange the pen for another one, it would be appreciated.  
d. Then, can I exchange it for another one? 
【スキル８　依頼を断る】 
１. 課題場面 












a. Actually, I really want to, but I don’t think I can make it because there is no kitchen in my dorm 
（international house）. I have an idea though. I have a Japanese cookbook, so if I could use your 




S5：Excuse me? I take this class and I’m afraid of
taking the test in the this class because I came to
here, it’s still a few months ago I arrived here, and,
this is the first time to take English test and I’ve
never taken before. And I also studied economics in
Japan, but I’m afraid some difficult vocabulary, maybe
I can’t understand it and I don’t have enough time.
So, would you permit using the dictionary for me?
J：Oh, yes. I think… It will be fine.
S5：Oh, thank you.
S6：Excuse me? May I speak with you?
J：Oh, certainly.
S6：I’m… In fact I’m worried about the test, the
exam in class because this is my first time to take
economics class and I came here a few months ago.
So, I’m worried about, I’m afraid my English
vocabulary is not enough for the exam.  So, may I use
my English dictionary in the exam?
J：An electronic dictionary?  Yes, yes, I think that
will be fine.
S6：Thank you very much. I will do my best.
S4：Excuse me, but  I have something to ask? My
English vocabulary is not Ok. So, is it okay if I use
English dictionary? 
J：OK, that will be fine.
S4：Thank you very much.
S7：Excuse me?  May I speak with you now?
J：Sure.  
S7：Thank you very much. My name is X. I’m an
exchange student for Y University, and I came here
just three months ago. This is the examination is the
first time for me.  I have a lot of anxiety, one is the
vocabulary problems, yeah so, and whether I can
finish the examination in the class or not, I have a,
this is my anxiety so… Could I bring, bring in this
one in the examination?
J：Yes, yes. I think it will be fine.
S7：Thank you very much. I’m relief. Thank you very
much.
S3：Excuse me? My name is X. I’m from Japan and
an exchange student. I take your class and I’m going
to take exam. And I have difficulty in difficult
vocabulary, so I’m so nervous, so can I use dictionary
during the exam?

































































































S5：Excuse me? Can I talk with you? I’m from Japan.
I’m taking your class, I’m afraid about the test we
will have next week. It’s been just for three months
I’ve been here. And I’m afraid about vocabulary
problem. Even though I was taking economic class in
Japan also. But, maybe I have not enough time. So, I
may use the dictionary? Is it OK?
J：Oh, yeah, I think that‘ll be perfectly ok.
S5：Oh, I feel better.  Thank you.
S6：Excuse me? May I speak with now?
J：Sure. 
S6：I’m taking your class, my name is X from Japan.
I’ve been here for only a few months. So I don’t think
my English vocabulary is enough to take this exam.
So I was wondering if I could…. if you could allow me
to use English dictionary when I take the exam?    
J：Oh, yes. That’s not a problem. It would be fine.
S6：Oh, that will help me. Thank you.
S4：Excuse me? I’m an exchange student from
Japan. May I speak to you?
J：Sure.
S4：To tell the truth I have talking this class and I
have to take exam next Monday. To tell the truth, my
English has not developed yet. And, it might be too
difficult to take exam without dictionary. Would you
mind if I use the dictionary in this exam?
J：Oh, yeah. If that’s going to help you. That will be
fine.
S4：Thank you for your kindness
S7：Excuse me? May I speak with you now?
J：Yes, sure.
S7：My name is X, and I’m an exchange student
from Y University, I came here just 3 months ago.
Now I take your class, and you know, I have a big
examination next week.  Now I have a lot of anxiety.
One is the vocabulary problems and whether I can
finish the examination in your class. So I ‘d like to
bring this one during the test. Is it OK?
J：Yes, I think that’ll be perfect.
S7：Thank you very much. I keenly prepare for your
examination.
S3：Excuse me?  May I speak with you？ I’m X. I‘m
from Japan and I’m an exchange student. I take your
class and I am going to take the exam. I have studied
economics in Japan. But I’m so nervous because I
have difficult preparing for difficult vocabulary, so,
can I use dictionary during the exam?
J：Yes, that wouldn’t be a problem.






S2：Excuse me? I bought this pen two days ago, but
I can’t write.（ペンで書くジェスチャーをする）
L：Oh the ink doesn’t come out.
S2：So please change another one.
L： You’d like a new pen?
S2：Yes.








S3：I bought this pen two years ago here, but I can’t
use this because ink is …ink don’t come out, so can
you exchange this pen to another one?
L：Oh…
S3：Can you …pay…back? 
L：Ah…O.K. When did you buy, purchase the pen?





L：Well since it’s two days ago? Sure! Do you have
your receipt and your pen? OK. Which would you
prefer? Would you prefer a new pen, or would you
prefer your money back? 
S3：Uh…n, I’d like to exchange…
L：You’d like to have a new pen?
S3：Yes.





S7：Uh…I bought… uh…this pen…uh…two days
ago and this is receipt. 
L：Uh…O.K…you’d like a refund or would you like a
new pen?
S7：Uh…It seems to be out of order. When I use it, I
can’t write anything, so please exchange a new one.
L：O.K. Uh…Here’s your new pen, and here’s your
new receipt.




S4：I bought this pen two days ago, but it…it doesn’t
work.
L：Oh, no!
S4：So I want change this pen to another one or
…could you pay back money?
L：O.K. And do you have a receipt?
S4：Yes.
L：O.K. Which would you like, refund or would you
like your money …or would you like a new pen?
S4：Uh…change.
L：You’d like a new pen?
S4：Yeah.





S6：Uh…I bought this pen two days ago, but I think
…I don’t think this pen works well.
L：Oh really?
S6：So can I get a refund for this pen?
L：Sure, no problem. Do you have your receipt?
S6：Yes！
L：Very good. Here’s your refund….




S5：I bought this pen two days ago here, but this
doesn’t work, so uh…could you…please uh…pay
back? Or I wanna have alternative one.
L：O.K.
S5：Which one? Which is O.K.?
L：You’re can have either. Would you like a refund?
Or would you like a new pen?
S5：I wanna have a new pen.
L：O.K. No problem. You have your receipt?
S5：Yeah, here !






















































J：I bought this pen here two days ago and it doesn’t
work at all. Would it be possible to get a refund or an
exchange pen.
L：Yeah, sure, do you have your receipt? 
J：Oh yes, absolutely, it’s right here.
L：O.K. It’ll be no problem.
J：Oh lucky for me
L：and there you go
J：I see Thank you.
＜バージョン２＞
J：Hi, excuse me? I bought this pen here two days
ago but it doesn’t work at all really. Can I exchange it
or get a refund
L：Yes, of course. Do you have your reseat?
J：No, actually it was in my pants and I washed my
pants and I don’t have it anymore.
L：I’m sorry but without a receipt there’s nothing I
can do for you.
J：Nothing…but it’s just two days ago that I bought
it and it doesn’t work at all.
L：Yes… but we don’t know if you purchased this
pen here.
J：um but I shop here a lot, like yesterday. I shop
here all the time.
L：I understand  but
J：Uh…can I speak to your manager to see if you can




















S2：I bought this pen two days ago here but it does
not work well.
L：Oh…I see.
S2：So please exchange another one.
L：O.K. You’d like another one Do you have your
receipt?
S2：Yes. 




S3：I bought this pen two days ago, but I write with
this pen and it doesn’t work, so I would like you to
exchange new one.  
L：Oh, O.K.
S3：Here’s my receipt.





S7：I bought this pen two days ago but doesn’t work
well, so is it possible to exchange this one to new one?
L：Yes, of course. Here’s your new pen.
S7：Thank you very much. Thank you.
S4：Hey, excuse me?
L：Yes.
S4：Uh…I had bought this pen two days ago but
doesn’t work. I would like to change this pen to
another one.
L：O.K. You’d like to exchange it.
S4：Thanks. Here’s the receipt.
L：O.K. NO problem.
S4：Thanks. Also I need papers. How much is it?
L：Oh, the papers are two dollars.
S4：Oh, I just have two dollars.




S6：I bought this pen two days ago here but this pen
doesn’t work at all. Could I have a new one?
L：Sure…actually don’t do exchanges here. But we
can return your money.




S6：O.K. はいっ。O.K. Thank you very much.
S5：Excuse me?
L：Yes.
S5：I bought this pen two days ago but this pen
doesn’t work, so I want to… this is the receipt for
this pen. I want to have a refund. Is it possible?





























































S4：Hi, what’s up? 
J：How are you doing?
S4：Yeah, fine. I have something to ask…yesterday
you invited me to a party in this weekend, but I have
a problem. You asked me to bring Japanese food?
Unfortunately there’s no kitchen in the dormitory so…
J：Uh…
S4：So I cannot make the Japanese food. But if I can
use your kitchen I can make the Japanese food.
J：My kitchen. Uh…
S4：So could you use…?




J：What’s time is good for you?






S4：O.K. So See you.
J：Uh…see you.
T2：最初に、あの頼んでみてくださいね。Could you
ask to bring some Japanese food?
T1：Ask them first. 
J：O.K. 
S7：Hi, how are you? 
J：Oh, S7, good to see you. Would it be possible for you
to bring some Japanese food to the party next week?
S7：Oh, O.K. Sounds good.
J：Oh,
S7：But there is no instruments in my dormitory, but
I brought the Japanese recipe written about the
Japanese dish, so if you lent me your kitchen, I can…I
could cook Japanese food. Is it ok?
J：Yeah, I think that’ll be fine.
S7：O.K. I will do my best.
J：Oh, I’m looking forward to it.
S7：Yeah. See you this weekend.
J：Yes.
S7：Yeah, see you. Bye.
S3：Hi.
J：The party I told you about next week. I was hoping
you could make some Japanese food, would that be ok?
S3：Yes, I’d like to cook because I like cooking um but
there is no kitchen in my dormitory, so I can’t cook
there. But if I can use your… the kitchen in your
house, I can cook.
J：Oh…I see. Yeah, I’m free this evening. Would that
be ok?
S3：Yes.




J：Hi. We’re having a party next week, would you like
to come?
S2：Yes.
J：Oh, good. Uh…everybody is bringing food. Would
it be possible for you to bring a Japanese dish?
S2：Uh…sorry my dormitory don’t have kitchens, so
I can’t cook. But if I can use your house’s kitchen, I
will do cook Japanese food.
J：Uh…yeah, I think that will be fine.
S2：So I will take some あれ？材料･･･ Yes, I will,
Thank you. I will cook next week. I’ll do my best.
J：Thank you.
S5：How have you been doing?
J：Good, how are you?
S5：I’m fine, thank you.
J：About that party, would it be possible for you to
bring some Japanese food?
S5：Yeah, it really sounds good, I wanna join the party
to bring my dishes but unfortunately my dormitory
doesn’t have a kitchen, so would you mind using your
kitchen?
J：Yeah…tomorrow I have some free time, if you want
to use it then.
S5：Oh, you? Can I go to your… can I visit you
tomorrow?
J：Yes, that’ll be fine.
S5：What’s time?
J：Twelve o’clock.




J：Hey, how are you doing? 
S6：I’m good. How are you doing?
J：Well, not bad. My test was a little hard, but it was
ok. We’re having a party.
S6：Yeah, I’m so much looking forward to the party
this weekend.
J：um… you’re making Japanese food?
S6：Oh…well…yeah…actually I don’t think I can.
J：Oh, really? Why not? 
S6：Because my room unfortunately my room doesn’t
have a kitchen.
J：I actually have a kitchen at my place. 
S6：May I use your kitchen? 
J：Yeah.
S6：Really? Thank you very much. I would love to
cook Japanese food for you.
J：I would like to eat it.






































Ｌさん「よくできていたが、I’ll do my best.というの
はアメリカではあまり使わない言い方なので、I






























J：AH… listen, you know that party, we are having
next week.
L：um.
J：Ah…would it be possible  for you to make some
Japanese food?
L：I’d love to, but the only problem is in my dorm
room, there’s no kitchen.
J：Ah, so you have no way to cook.
L：Do you have a kitchen at your house?
J：I do. Could you use it?
L：Could I please?
J：Sure. When is good for you?
L：Let’s see um maybe tomorrow around one, is that
ok?
J：one’s fine…yeah. Looking forward to it.





S4：Hi, what’s up? 
L：Hi. I was wondering. I’m having a party tomorrow.
Could you come?
S4：Yeah, of course. I want to come.
L：We’re all bringing a dish or food, could you bring
maybe some Japanese food?
S4：Yeah, that’s sounds good and I love to cook, but
it will be a little difficult problem. Unfortunately,
there is no kitchen in my dormitory.
L：Oh no
S4：So do you have the kitchen in your home?
L：Do I have a Kitchen?
S4：Or do you …
L：Oh, yes, I do.
S4：So, could I use..?
L：Of course. Yes.
S4：Oh, thanks. When is the best?







S7：Hi, how are you? 
L：How are you?
S7：I’m fine, thank you.
L：I’m, I forgot to tell you I’m having a party tomorrow.
S7：Oh, really? Sounds good.
L：Can you make it?
S7：Yeah. 
L：O.K. So everyone’s bringing some food, do you
think you can bring some Japanese food?
S7：Ah…that sounds good… well… unfortunately,
there’s no instrument in my dormitory. Do you have
any idea?
L：Hm, instrument… You mean like a kitchen? Oh…well,
you can come over to my house and cook in my kitchen.
S7：Oh really? That’s good. When do I go to your house?
L：Let’s see… how about tomorrow before the party,
maybe around one?
S7：Tomorrow one is ok. I have a confidence about
my ability. What kind of Japanese food do you like?
L：I love all Japanese food. What’s your recommendation?
S7：Sushi.
L：You can make sushi?
S7：In fact, it’s very tough task for me, but I hope
you’ll like my dish.
L：I’d love to try out a new dish.
S7：Ok. I’ll promise you.
L：I’m looking forward to seeing you tomorrow.
S7：See you.
S3：Hi. How are you?
L：Good.How are you?
S3：I’m fine, thank you. 
L：Oh I have to tell you, I’m having a party tomorrow.
Would you like to come?
S3：Yes, of course.
L：Ok, everyone is bringing some food, so do you
think you can bring some Japanese food?
S3：Yes, I would like to cook, but there is no kitchen in
my dormitory. I’ m sorry, but if I can use your kitchen?
L：Oh, yes. No problem.
S3：Thank you. And when can I go to your house?
L：Let’s see. How about tomorrow, before the party
maybe about one? Is that ok?
S3：Ok. Thank you. What Japanese food do you like?
L：um… I like so many Japanese foods. What do you
like to cook?
S3：I’m good at cooking Sukiyaki, so can I cook?
L：Yes, I love that.
S3：I will do my best.
L：see you tomorrow.
S2：Hello.
L：Hi. I wanna tell you I’m throwing a party
tomorrow. Would you like to come?
S2：Yes.
L：Ok, um everyone’s bringing some food, so could
you by chance you bring some Japanese food?
S2：Oh…I want to cook it, but my dormitory don’t
have kitchens. So I can’t cook.
L：Um
S2：May I use your kitchen?
L：Yes, of course.
S2：（ためらって）Yes, I will cook.
L：Ok, how about so come by my house tomorrow
from one for the party? 
S2：Oh, yes, of course.
L：See you tomorrow.
S2：See you.
S5：Hi. How are you?
L：I’m good. How about you?
S5：I’m good too. 
L：It’s been so long since I’ve seen you. I wanted to
invite you to a party tomorrow.
S5：Thank you. I will join it.
L：Good. Ah, we’re all making food, so if you could
bring maybe Japanese dish, it would be great.
S5：I’m sorry. I want, but I don’t have kitchen, so I
can’t. Do you have any good ways to cook? I have a
recipe, so why don’t you cook together?
L：That’ll be great. Come over to my house around
one tomorrow.
S5：Yeah, I think I want to go to your home before the
party, before we have the party and cook together,
why don’t you cook Japanese dishes?
L：Oh that sounds great.
S5：What time should I go?
L：How about one? Is that OK
S5：Ok, so see you tomorrow.
L：See you tomorrow. Bye
S6：Hello. How are you?
L：Good, How are you?
S6：Oh, I’m good, thank you.
L: Oh, I’m meaning to, I’m having a party tomorrow.
Can you come?
S6：Yes, of course. I can.
L：What we are doing is we’re all cooking food for
the party, so could you maybe by chance bring some
Japanese food?
S6：Oh… I wish I could cook, but unfortunately I
don’t have a kitchen ,and I can’t cook in my room. So,
do you have a kitchen in your room?
L：Yes, I do.
S6：Would it be possible to use your kitchen tomorrow?
L：Oh Yes, no problem.
S6：Thank you very much. So I think it might take
one hour to cook Japanese dish. What time should I
go to your place?
L：Maybe come an hour and a half before the party,
maybe around one would be good?













































































本人「最後のところで、『I’ll do my best』が１回
目と同じく出そうになったので、同じにならないよ
うにしようと思ったら、どうしようと思って真っ白
になった」
Ｊさん「とてもよかった」
Ｌさん「少し緊張していたようだが、良かったので、
言葉のことで心配し過ぎる必要はない」
Ｎさん「とてもよかった」
【Ｓ５の演技】
参加者「一緒に作らないか、というフレンドリーな
感じ」「一緒にやろうと誘うことで、また友人と話す
機会が増えるのはよいことだ」
本人「難しいのでネイティブのようになるには、ま
だ余裕が無い」
Ｊさん「友人同士のようにフレンドリーにできてい
てすばらしかった」
Ｌさん「会話がレシピのことや、一緒に料理するこ
となど、詳細にわたっていたところがよい。フレン
ドリーで自然な感じ。現時点でとてもハイレベルな
ので、これからアメリカに行ったら向上し続けるだ
ろうから、心配要らない」
Ｎさん「とてもよかった」
【Ｓ６の演技】
参加者「自分の伝えたいことを伝えられていて、ス
ムーズで仲の良い感じが出ていた」「本当に友達同士
の会話のようで落ち着いていた」
本人「楽しめた。実際にこういうことがありそう。
相手のキッチンを借りるにはどうやって丁寧に頼ん
だらいいのか迷いつつやったが、楽しかったと思う」
Ｊさん「よく質問ができていて、とても自然だった。」
Ｌさん「カジュアルでとても自然。キッチンを借りる
相手の都合を詳しく聞けていたのが親切でよかった」
Ｎさん「とてもよかった」
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【考察】
参加者は、英語力の向上などを目的に留学に向かおうとしている大学生であった。彼らは情
報収集を行いつつも、留学に関して様々な心配事を抱えていた。友人ができるか、社会文化的
適応ができるか、という項目に対しては、いずれかまたは両方が当てはまるとしていた。友人
作りと社会文化的な適応を支援するねらいを持つ今回の学習は、彼らのこうしたニーズに合致
した教育といえる。認知行動的な学習である本セッションは、背景にある文化的な考え方を理
解したうえで、実際の言い回し、視線や声の調子などの非言語的な成分を適切に組み込んで、
社会的妥当性と効果性の高い行動を、模擬的に演じながら、行動レパートリーの拡充を導こう
としている。断片的な情報収集のみでは、対人行動について背景にある文化と関連づけながら
理解することは難しく、しかも発信型の学習は知るだけ、考えるだけでは、総じて難しいもの
と思われる。そこにアプローチできる点に、具体的な適応支援策としての行動レベルの学習の
意義があろう。
セッションでのやりとりをたどると、場面を説明されて演じただけの最初のロールプレイで
は、言葉に詰まったり、ぎこちなさがみられたりするが、助言を受け、良いところを励まされ、
演技例からモデリングを行い、二度目にはしばしばより豊かなやりとりが生じている。このセ
ッションへの心理的反応を分析した ・田中（2009a）では、セッション後の自信、動機付け、
関心の高まりと、緊張や不安の低下が示唆されている。
演技では英語の正誤よりも、対人的な印象と意思の疎通に注意を向けるよう教示されている。
ネイティブ学生のコメントも、表現の間違いを指摘するものではなく、総じてマクロな印象に
触れている。実際の対人関係では、間違いやネイティブがあまり使わない表現が何個あるかと
いうことよりも、全体的な印象やメッセージの内容により注意が向けられ、友人関係を開始し
たり発展させたりする価値があるかどうかが、判断されているものと考えられる。
スキル６では、一回目の演技に対してアイコンタクトや声の調子に注意が促され、全体の流
れに留意するよう助言され、堂々と話していいと教示されている。二回目の演技の後には、学
習者は「堂々とやりたかった」「印象をアップさせて終わるようにした」と、全体的な印象を意
識するようになっている。説明の仕方もより充実したものになる傾向がある。
スキル７では、「このお客さんには何とかしてあげようと思ってもらうことが必要。文法的に
完璧な英語を話すよりもむしろこういったことが重要。」「場面で要求されている行動をまず考
えること」「一番大事なことはフレンドリーであること。もし販売員を怒らせてしまったら、ダ
メになってしまうので、フレンドリーを心がけるとよい。」といった助言がみられ、当該場面に
おける行動選択の仕方を学んでもらおうとしている。一回目には「表現が一つしか思い浮かば
なかった」と、表現に気をとられていた学生もいたが、二回目には「どういう風に丁寧に言お
うかと意識してやった」と、字句のみではなく言い方に留意したとの発言が見られている。
スキル８では、最初はすごく緊張したと述べていた学習者が、しかしながら「なんかだんだん
リラックスして、こういう場面ではこういう風にしたらいいんだっていうのが皆の見たりしてわ
かって、なんかすごい、やりやすかったです」とも言っていた。つまり行動の方針の立て方が分
かれば、より落ち着いて場面に対応できるようである。ネイティブ学生は、「言葉のことで心配
し過ぎる必要はない」と、学習者がいわば言語恐怖症に陥って萎縮しないよう、助言をしている。
そして「友達を作って一緒に過ごす時間を増やすように」「アメリカ人の友人を作るのがよい」
と、関係性形成自体に動機づけを与える励ましをしていた。ネイティブ学生が対人関係の相手と
して留学生を見るとき、そこにあるのは語彙や文法の正誤というより、歩み寄りの意欲であり全
体的な印象形成であるとが、学習者に伝えられようとしていたと言えるだろう。
今回扱った行為は、主張性というアメリカでは日本以上に重視され、しかも両国のギャップが
大きいとされるものである。抗議や異議を伝えたり、意見を通そうとしたり、交渉したりすると
いう難易度が高く勇気の要る場面も多い。語学のハンディを意識したら、さらに日本人が遠慮し
てしまいそうな場面も少なくない。だが文化的な行動規範を考えたとき、渡米する日本人に学ん
でおいて欲しい必須の行動であり、要求水準や要領を理解していくことは誤解を避ける意味でも
重要と言える。
彼らがこの後、留学先でこうしたスキルをどこまで使っていくかは、別項において報告した
（ ・田中，2009c）。彼らは積極的にスキルを使おうとしており、適応への効果を更に詳しく
調べていくことが課題といえる。また次の問題として、帰国後のスキルのスイッチングも興味深
い主題であり、留学の前・中・後をつなぐ縦断パラダイムの展開が期待される。
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